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Killy's Ktrasr

by Kitty Montgomery

There he« been a lot of 
discuulon, both pro and con, 
about Ozona'i Chrhtmas 
lighting Some tay that al- 
though we have plenty of e lec
tricity, it will protect a bad 
image to be "a il lit up while 
the re *  of the nation it in the 
dark. *

Some tay that since there 
is no shortage here, we should 
go along as usual and do what 
we usually do.

And l guess both have a 
point. There seems to be no 
official position on whether 
the lights go on December 1, 
as they always have. After 
the President s guidelines are 
published, perhaps it will be 
settled for us and there will be 
no argument locally

However, I tend to side 
with those who think we should 
go along with the rest of the 
nation and leave our lights 
out too. To me, this is just 
being American. Six months 
ago we were hearing very 
little  about the energy shortage 
Today that is all we liear, and 
tomorrow we )ust might be 
out of gas in our own Crockett 
County.

Thi- is not a crisis which 
is going to pass overnight. We 
are in for it. and for a good 
long while. Unless of course, 
we knuckle under to the Arab 
states and change our foreign 
policy to suit them. Somehow 
it doesn’t seem very American 
to submit to blackm ail.

Our heritage was built on 
independence, and the fact 
that we have became depen
dent on other nations for our 
energy is untenable.

Apparently our leaders do 
not plan to allow this to hap
pen, and we all have an ob
ligation to pitch in and help 
out.

The shortage lias caught 
the entire nation by surprise 
Some of us are saddled with 
gas*guzzling automobiles, 
that we can't afford to get rid 
of. Most have heating and 
cooling systems in our homes 
and businesses which are en
tirely dependent on natural 
gas or electricity . Our e lec
tricity is fueled by gas, so 

the thought that we might be 
uncomfortably cool this win
ter or hot next summer has 
become a fact.

The shortage of pipe for 
the drilling of wells and the 
transporting of the product 
is another complication in an 
already complicated situation. 
Many shortages will result 
from the energy crisis and

Lions Pince Three Ployers On 
7 -A A  All District Ball Team

OZONA VETERINARY CLINIC Is now open for business. Dr.
Cary L. Vannoy will have offices here and will specialize in 
general practice, large and small animals. The clin ic is lo
cated north of Ozona on State liwy. 163 near the theatre. Mr

OHSSets 43 rd Anneal 
Basketball Tourney

Vannoy will assist In the office. Although the lettering on the
building lias yet to be installed, everyone is welcome to go by 
and meet the Varmoys and take a tour through the clin ic . The 
new clinic is a first for Ozona.

Ozona's 43rd Annual Basket
ball Tournament will get under
way here next Thursday, Dec.
6, with thirteen teams scheduled 
to participate.

Coach Charlie Spieker re
ports that he and assistant coach 
Richard Granado are holding 
off on brackets for tire tourna
ment until after Friday night's 
football play-offs. Three of 
the teams, Alpine, Eldorado 
and Rankin are still in the play
offs and a win for any team 
would mean cancellation for 
the tournament.

Other teams are Comstock. 
Del Rio. Big Lake. Brady. Ma
son, Sonora, Wall, San Saba, 
Lakeview and the Ozona Lion-.

Bracket' will be drawn next 
week, and regardless of the 
number of teams, the games 
will begin Thur-Jay afternoon. 
There will be Friday afternoon 
and night sessions and three 
sessions Saturday.

Coach Spieker said that 
strength-wise the tournament 
should be one of the best. Al
though Rankin won the tourna
ment last year, defeating the 
lions by a point, there seem* 
to be no definite favorite this 
year. Teams range from 4 -A 
school' to 1 -A school' and 
there -hould be plenty of vari
ety for fans and much compe
tition for the teams participat
ing.

Holiday Lights Go Up, 
Stores Opon Lato Thur

Christmas lighting is going 
up as scheduled in Ozona; how
ever, whether the lights will 
be lighted at night and for how 
long is another question. The 
lights are usually turned on 
Dec. 1 of each year. There 
has been no official meeting 
of the town's elders, and no 
one seems to know what stand 
Ozona will take on curtailing 
outside Christmas lighting due 
to the energy crisis. If the

' DICORATIONS go up on schedule In Oxona, but 
i lights go on or not is another question. With no 
• iectrlcky, there it  no practical reason to keep the 

i many feel that because of the energy shortage 
i patroitic thing to do.

federal government ban' all 
outside lighting, a ' tlie Presi
dent asked in his Fnergy Mes
sage Sunday night, the town 
will be without Christma 
lights, of course.

Herman Feltner, Chamber 
of Commerce holiday com m it
tee head, announced early this 
week that mod downtown -tore 
will 'tay open until 9 on each 
Thur day night before Christ
mas. Store' and tiops in the 
'hopping center do not plan to 
stav open with the exception of 
the Village Drug, and they plan 
to try the Thursday opening for 
a( least a week or so. with 
half staff.

Stores In the downtown area 
Which will be open beginning 
tonight are Mity Nice Bakery, 
Morrisons. Westerman Drug, 
Brown I urniiure and the United 
Store, Feltner said.

Safa Holiday 
Weekeod la
Crockett Co.

The holiday weekend was 
quiet and safe in Ozona and 
Crockett County for the most 
part. There were two wracks, 
one Saturday afternoon in 
town and a deer wreck Monday 
night on the Big Lake Highway 
north of Ozona. Eight Arizona 
men were picked up and book
ed on possession of marijuana 
charges.

Saturday afternoon at Ave.
J and 5th St. Dawn Burns, 
driving a 1971 Chevrolet was 
In collision with Harold ).
Laird, who was driving a 1972 
Chevrolet. Neither driver was 
(mured, but vehicle damage 
was estimated at S I, 000 to 
each automobile.

Marlon E. Cook of Midland 
was not injured when he hit a 
deet at Hwy. 137 at the inter- 
actio n  of Hwv. 29. but hit 
car sustained heavy damage. 
Both accidents were investiga
ted by Deputy sheriff Ron 
Everett.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted Shauna McCary, 
Arthur T. Mullen, Frank Rust. 
Roy Parker, less* Noble O'Dell, 
Uiron Holt, Bertha M iller, Bob 
Montgomery.

Discharged: Felipe Vargas, 
S r ., Mrs. Jo Gilmore. Mrs.
Mary Agnes Ward, Mrs. Eunice 
Borrell, Mrs. Maria Delgado, 
Mrs. Elvira Higginbottom, Al- 
dolfo Rodriquez, Shauna Mc
Cary. Arthur T. Mullen, Frank 
Rust. Roy Parker, Jesse Noble 
O'Deli, Dlron Holt.

CoBBty 4-H 
Feed Skew 

1$ Saturday
Crockett County 4-H mem

bers will focus on Texas foods 
when the Crockett i ounty 4-H 
Food -show get' underway. Sat
urday, liecem ber 1. ar tlie c i 
vic Center. There will be 55 
4 - Her'- entering this year s 
food show.

Tlie 1974 food show theme 
will be "lone Star Foods", lo 
cal youth will be entering main 
dishes, side dishes, breads and 
de-serts, or snacks and bevera
ges as they choose one of the 
four entry classes for competi
tion.

The public is invited to view 
1 lie food exhibits and attend 
tlie awards program' at 100 p 
m. Free recipe booklet of the 
1974 food entries will be avail
able.

The 4-H foods program main 
emphasis is nutrition. The ion- 
teslants will be asked to demon
strate knowledge of nutrition, 
meal planning, food buying and 
meal service a- well as tlie abi
lity to prepare food.

Naw Class«* 
Added T* 4-H 
livestock Show

New classes for the 1974 
Crockett County 4-H Livestock 
Show to be held on January 12 
have been added, reports coun
ty agent Pete W. Jacoby.

Classes will be set up for 
1973 colts and fillies. Any boy 
or girl of 4-H Club age who 
has a colt or filly may enter 
the show. Advise the County 
Agent if you have an entry

ASCS To Assist 
la Diasal 
Allocatioa Hero

I'lie Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation service- 
A 1 s-and the I exa- Railroad 
( ommi sion have joined hands 
111 an effort to increa-e efficien
cy in the handling of the man
datory allocation of middle- 
di'tillate (diesel) fuels, accord
ing to ('ounty Fxecutive Direc
tor Cliff Elder.

Beginning immediatelv. 
A--CS ( ounty Office peeonnel 
will verify fuel need- for hard
ship ca-es on Form (XXI-PAP- 
20 for all application- prior to 
their submission to the --date 
Allocation Officer, Texa Rail
road Commi' ion. Tlie local 
office mo-fly concern- itself 
with the need' of rancher . but 
will a ist other in completing 
the form, such a truck driver 
and contractors.

Form CXX>PAI’-2 0  is to be 
u-ed by wholesale purcha er 
to request emergency alloca
tion' for immediate use Form 
OOG-PAP-17 is al-o available 
for the use of purcha er- of 
middle distillate fuel- in bulk 
supply to adiU't their monthly 
allocation tor the year or for 
obtaining a new allocation.

OHS lioa Cagars 

Drop First Gaoia 

To Colorado City
Coach ( harlie Spieker - 

Ozona Lion < :ager- dropped 
their season opener to Colorado 
City Saturday night in Colora
do City by a score of 49-56. 
Richard Sanchez was high point 
man for (he lions with 23 
points.

Coach Spieker aid the game 
was typical of a first game and 
errors and mishaps were abun
dant. Only one man returns to 
tlie team from last year's var
sity. Oliver Payne. The roster 
is not set for this year, but 10 
players will be carried on the 
varsity, and will be selected 
from the 35 high school boys 
who are out for the basketball 
team.

Both tlie freshmen and the 
luniot varsity won their games 
in Colorado City, the freshmen 
by a score of 54-25 and the

District 7-AA coaches met 
Monday morning and made 
their selections for the All-Dis
trict team.

Ozona placed three player- 
on the all-district team for 
this year.

RomaldO Cervantez, 150- 
pound Ozona High School junior 
was a unanimous choice for 
runningback. Melecio Martinez,

18 5 -pound senior, wa- picked 
for an offensive guard slot, and 
Pete Maldonado, 17 5 -pound 
senior was a unanimou choice 
for defensive back.

District champions. Big 
Lake, topped tlie first team on 
offen-e and defense, placing 
ten players. Ken stout of Big 
Lake was the unanimous choice 
for quarterback. The running 
back selection included Putt 
Choate of Coahoma, < ervantez 
of Ozona. lohnny Hickman of 
Big I.ake, Steve Bird of Big 
Lake and Flvin Brown of Stanton.

Ends included Monte Barnes 
of Big lake and Leland Bolen of 
McCamey; tackles, Frank 
Coate of Coahoma and Marvin 
Baker of Big lake, guard-, Kyle 
Ki er of ' oahomu and Melecio

Strvicas la 
Gatesvillo For 

Zolaia M. Scott
Funeral services for M i" 

Zelma May S< ott. 65, were 
field Thursday at the First Bap
tist Church in Gale-ville with 
Dr. Clyde ( Tillder officiating. 
Burial wa in the City Cemetery.

Miss Scott, former Ozona 
teacher, and noted (-ate-ville 
edu< at or and hi-rorian, died at 
4 p.m. Tue-day in the Gate - 
ville ho-pital after a lengthy 
illne-s.

Miss Scott taught in the Oz
ona S< hool ■ for several sear- 
before going to Hou-ton in 1 *47. 
Site taught in Hou-ton until 
1969 wtien -he retired 'hr 
held a master of art degree in 
hi-tory from tlie 'niversity of 
leva- at Au-tin.

Miss Scott' "A Hi-tory of 
Corvell (.ounty, lexa pub- 
ll lied in 1965 by the Fexa

tate Historical A- ociation. is 
recognized a- one of the most 
authoritative and 1 omprehen- 
-ive works on Coryell history 
and ha - emoyed a wide ale 
and distribution Mis' Scott 
wa also an employee of the 
Texas State Historical Associa
tion, wliere -he wa - a contribu
tor to tlie "Handbook of Texa

she wa a member of a pio
neer Coryell ('ounty family, 
born at Coryell City luly f0, 
1908, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr-. Zim Scott, 'tie wa a 
member of the Baptist Chur- h.

Survivor include two i ters, 
Mrs. Travis Neharg of ( ate - 
ville and Mrs. r. a Brown of 
Oakland; a brother, ( rawford 
Scott of Huntsville, and several 
nice«! and nephews.

Martinez of ozona, and center, 
Mike Ki-er of Big Laxe.

Flr-t ream defensive pick 
included Jerry Met lee of Crane, 
Maldonado of Ozona. lohnny 
Hickman of Big Lake and Scott 
Little of Mr( amey Linebacker 
election were Mar.. 1 b.i^er 

of Big Lake, Putt Clioaie of 
Coahoma, Kyle Ki-er of Coa
homa, and lames Taylor of

M A RTIN EZ

&  .

%qZ0NA >f

MALDONADO

M, imev efetisKe en-c were
i'ean W-xsd of Coalioma and 

avid arvir of Big la e. while 
line;' er inch e -ieve Bit-' of 
Big la-e. • obhie Tindal of 
Coahoma, --tanlev Selby of Mc
Carties and H. A Sohuelke of 
stanton.

live zona player made 
1 fie -e< o i k : ream Flies were 

ete -'aldonado at runningback.
; avc Bean. ta< kle Cary Mit
chell ar linebacker Henry Fay, 
lineman and David Bean, line
man.

Ozona Lions receiving fionor- 
able mention were Craig Talia
ferro, quarterback; Oliver 
Payne and Rick Hunnicutt, 
runningback:; Gary Mitchell, 
end; Dan Davidson, guard; and 
Lessly Russell, center. Making 
honorable mention on defense 
were Oliver Payne, back; Ri
chard Sanchez, back; Lessly 
Russell, linebacker; and Stan
ley Flanagan, end.

0«« Ckaage
la C of C 
Haatiag Co«»«st

There was only one change 
in tlie chamber of commerce 
sponsored hunting contest in 
Crockett County thi week. Tlie 
11-pointer registered at Cooke s 
Market last week gave way to 
a 12-point buck this week.

The widest rack and the 
heaviest field dressed deer re
mained the ame. A deer with 
a 20-inch rack width was still 
top at the beginning of the 
week, arid Bill William 150- 
pound field dressed buck still 
field the record for the lieavie-t 
field dressed.

Since the beginning of the 
season Cooke's Market lia- reg
istered 212 deer and rhe Trading 
Post a total of 200 for a harvest 
of 412 in all. The weather lias 
been a little warm for hunting 
in spite of a cold front which 
moved in early Monday morn
ing.

Covzty Galas 
6as Discovery

The Superior (HI C o ., Mid
land, completed a a Canyon 
gar discovery ii No. 1 W. W. 
Vse-t, 4 mile southeast of a 
7} mile east extension to the 
Euleeone Wolfcamp gas) field 
of Crockett ( .ounty, 26 miles 
south of Ozona, for a calcula
ted, absolute open flow of 
247, 000 cubic feet of dry gas 
per day.

Production was through per
foration at , 192-"26 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
500 gallons and fractured with 
12. 000 gallon . 6, 000 gallons 
of carbon dioxide and 16, 500 
pound of sand.

The Canyon and was topped 
at , 7 80 feet on ground eleva
tion of 1, 99t feet.

it wa drilled to ,000  feet, 
where 4i*inch casing was set. 
and plugged hack to 4, 920 feet.

Location 1 1 ,520 feet from 
tlie north and 1, 070 feet from 
the we-t line of 23-OGH&SA.

The long extender, Amoco 
Production Co. No. 1 W. W. 
\se-t, wa finaled luly 17 for a 
calculated, absolute open flow 
of 1 million cubic feet daily 
through perforation at 3 ,6 3 1 - 
(9 feet, identified as Canyon, 

topped at 3 ,538 feet, however, 
potential wa- filed in the 
Euleeone (Wolfcamp) field.

» .a  . n
Í .  '
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\
Also there will be heef cat 

tle classes for steers and belfert. J. V. by 58-32. lohn Galvan 
Sevetal 4-H menibers have pro- was the big gun for the fresh-

\

jcc ti underway.
The show will have a far 

swine class and a number of fat 
lamb classes consisting of fine- 
wool and crossbred commercial 
lambs.

Show judges will be Dr. Del 
Davit, Area Livestock Special
ist with the Extension Service 
at Fort Stockton, who will 
judge lambs, swine and beef 
cattle: and E. O. "Dusty" Nev- 
111s. County Agent at Big Lake, 
who will place the colt and 
filly classes.

Ray D. Siegmund. District 
Agent of Fort Stockton, wilt be 
showmanship judge and « le c t 
luniot and senior herdsman a- 
ward winners.

men, swishing the nets fot 20 
big paints. Gene Castro led the 
junior varsity with 18 paints 
followed by Greg Thompson 
with 16.

The boys were scheduled to 
play Rankin Tuesday night, but 
the game was celled  because 
Rankin it still in the football 
play-offs. They will host C o l^  
rado City in three games Fri
day night. The first game will 
start at 5 o 'clock .

- . 0 - .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Joslin 
spent the weekend in Coleman 
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Ed Strickland, and her family.

f

LOTS o r  LEAVES. BUT NO PECANS, these youngsters find as they search for the laige nets 
which are usually present in the city park at this time of year. A late freeze la«  spring took 
cere of the Oaona fall pecan crop. High winds have blown most of the leaves off the trees and 
the few pecans that did escape the freeze. Pecan picking youngsters from left to right are Gary 
Adcock, Misty and Bobby Bealrd.

i
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS 
FROM YOUR STA TE CAPITAL

BY BUL BOYKINMISST m is MÍSS iSStUim

At Last
Stung b\ the rt*fu»*I of our N \TO alii«*« to help u* help 

Israel in the recent Middle Fast war. (\>ngrvs** is m»* mo\ - 
lug to force the»** a llie s  to a»»un»* their fair share <.»f the 
burden of keeping ¿'iO.OUO l S. soldier* in Kurope

Although protsihL ju d g in g  Fur<>j*‘;in government** too 
harehJv hecau»** few \ V pi-nation  politn i.ui* could *ur 
v i«* an Vrub oil embargo 'the*«* countries ,trv tespenitelv 
and aim«»« w hotel* dependent <m \rab oil ami thu» afraid 
to  g»*t involw d), Congr**»» is justified  in »«ting and action 
should have bas'd %.iIvu lung ago.

The In ite d  s ta te - as senator Honrs -)tfck»twi sD-A.»sh> 
recently  point' ! out has given S  \ P  • a llie s  son»* *2 “» bil
lion» in V \ n >  grunt- s in ce  * ‘»ld a * r  11. Hut the l .v  t s o  
oornic task  has l»<en d ifficu lt in rtveig w ars.b e cau se  >if a 
balance paxm-nt» d efic it, ami the d o llar's  » lab ilit* is

Gov. Polph Bri*coe re lraed  
an right-volume leva* land u*e 
ludv which lie *at«i will -erve 

at a darting point for di*cu> ion 
of a ma :ar modern problem 

He first m aJe clear that it 
d<ve not ne. e arllv  repreent 
hi* own pole ir

The bulky, tl*e- pound re- 
,-vort was ordereJ by former Gov 
'reston Smith in 1972 at a cost 
'I * >>. ‘ 1 A law.ult wa> filed

to foe. e Bri■* >*e to release it 
t ie  rep,ft wa ompletcd eight 

month' agoi, but tlte governor 
made clear at the time he 
would nia-e it public wtien hi* 
office ' j ,‘ res ewed it thorough
ly.

threatened tn part h\ 1 .S. imtiterv • HAlav* in F.uruf»'
< >0 thi« Imi?ti IN . t,'Ut* ifi th< «**»• • Ht li»YM *rr ju»tifu*d. (. '•»»-

¡thinlid tvvfcr thr m k-rn if il mran* sw «»* r**dia ti«m
in the numi of tru*<>* nMiniai ned il* C nv.

Nixon's Comeback
Ssane fia*» refuse- to ar knowledge if»* turn, but then- i» 

evidencr l “resislent N u t*  is «•«)<>*mg the beginning of a 
coii» t>a> k Several poll» sum* b> newspaper» anti sona* hv 
t f  Miti' listing stations, have shown a man » it* in their atea 
want the P ro* ideal U> remain tn i f f l t e .

In Congress then* w a growing conviction among Kcpub- 
In ans tluil the w<fst is os>*e that President Nix<*i should 
not he viged out of ./Tice even if he em si its the eff«*t to 
minimize and suppn*ss the Watergate scandal.

President Nixon bo» managed several rnaior occurred tab- 
ments in retent w**«*k*. which help« h is cau se, Ending the 
Middle F a s t war was a m ap* plus secretarv of State K is s 
inger's la tes t China trip has moved China ansi the ( mted 
States w n  dim er together l nemploy merit la down. The 
trade halam e is much improved. And. of course, extra' ting 
l .S. tnsip» from Vietnam earlier was a major at t «anplisb- 
m«*nt.

These events, anti public resentment of overemphasis on 
Watergate, have wi*ki*tl to the Presids*nt's advantage. This 
tiensl is reflected in the adverse public reaction experienced 
hv several map» newix publications which recently called  
ft» the Presids*nt*a rvaignatton Fhi-r»* la a growing feeling 
that the President, ami the natum. have suffers'd err sigh 
over Watergate errt»s and misdeeds, ami that the hart kart 
season should come to  an end ami the natum get tm with 
its urgent bu sin ess, had as it a ll was.

Reagan's Defeat
Thr natum watchssi in fast- mat urn as ( ,ovem«» Konald 

Keagan perfect sni. and ptrt to a vote, a plan whereby Caln- 
form a’s slot** taxes ami spending would have b*t*n perma- 
nt'ntly limited.

In a clone vote CVI-tri pi*r ce n t) the plan was recently 
re jected . Of c o m e . politn-s entered into the picture. Kea
gan is the nutarity iKopublwan) party in Caltf<»nia. 
There is gisxl R'im x i  to believe if the project had heen 
origm attsl by hoth parties, and p o litics and Keagan's po
lit ica l future m< mvolvtxi, it would have wim «werwhelmmg 
endorsement by v<«er» n f the not urn's most populous state .

Democrat». however. feared that if  Keagan warn the tax- 
limit referendum he wiuid hecome a national hero to  mil- 
lums. ami on his record as Governor could have won l*<h 
thr Kepiiblican presidcntial nominalum in 1978 and perhaps 
thi' White House itse lf. The public is um juestufiably strong
ly impressed by politicians who lower and limit ta x e s ; thus 
there was an element <tf natumal p o litics  as «veil as stab* 
politics in the C alifornia voting.

\sk1c from p o litics , defeat of the tax-1 imit amendment is 
a tragedy for the country. T a x es .ca n  e a sily  he increased, 
anil cim stantly are being increased. The squeeze on mil
lions Uxia* is therefore very rea l. Keagan b eliev es, and 
rightly so , that govemim*nts can operate on fixed lim its for 
funds if they must.

Hr would h a « ' seen  to it that the State o f C aliforn ia 's  
spenders faced this must. I'nfortunatelv. politicians snd 
polrtical can s s ir  rat ions defeated Keagan; his defeat was 
a lso  a defeat ft»  Ilk' people tif C a liftcm a , and thr pi'oplr 
o f other sta tes  where C alifornia’» exampi- would have been 
followed.

T  "  " ■ ■"■ *

1 A re-run of
| "The Ozone Story*

•* gloaned from the file t of 

"THE OZONA STOCKMAN"

Crockett txMinty will profit 
at leat $25,000 from the tale 
of Fisher county road hoods pur
chased with its permanent 
school funds. This announce
ment was made this week by 
County ludge Houston Smith.

29 years ago
1« Lt. Welton H. B unger 

and 2nd U . C. Haskell Leath 
spoke to the Rotary Club this 
week about their experiences 
in the Pacific campaigns.

29 years ago
Two new trophies may be 

seen at the high school this 
week. The district gold foot
ball. which will now remain 
here with i>zona‘t third di«rict 
championship, and the football 
used in the bi-dittrict game are 
proudly displayed in the trophy 
case fot all to see.

29 years ago
TSAGRA annual meeting 

will be held in San Angelo 
next week. Several outstanding 
-peakers are scheduled to add
ress members in the two-day 
session.

29 years ago
The Ozona schools will ob

serve the Thanksgiving holiday 
thi* weekensl. While many 
towns in the state observed the

low production of about 1,480,
000 barrel* a day. Ta*t Texas 
and Kelly Snyder field* were 
Iseld at 86 per s ent and the Tom Roo*evelt Thanksgiving, the 
tv t onnor field at 70 per cent. “ » '*  de*ignated date will be 
Fort Trinidad and toui*e fields 
at 80 per cent.

60 MPH SPEED LIMIT SEEN- 
Governot Bri*coe in a <pecial 
me**age *pelltng out hi* energy 

on,ervation program Wedne
expected to
reduced to

Tlcee alternative approach* 
a e *inigr*te,f
- - : elevation to local govern
ment- of responsibility for lanJ 
•eoir e management 
- - se« ognitlon that the (ate 
mu*t play an a*live role in 
managing it re sour, e . but ma- 
-mg the ole Un ited and well 
defm eJ,
--  ‘'lacing the rate in the en- 
tral oo'ition of regulating land 
u e through eatew iJe ontrol- 
of all lane - rather than specific 
a ea- or type- of Jevelopr-.ent 
Thi alternative, conceded the 
report aut*iori, would scarcely 
he "politically palatable. " 
nice it would put tHe tare in 

position of l,suing permit, for 
land u*e rather than .imply ta- 
-ing Hie lead in planning.

The report date federal 
regulations will he imposed in 
tlie land u-e field if tate fall 
to assume more leader hip 1» -  

¡gnati.fi of a tarewide agency 
to coordinate s hange in ’.and- 
Img of land resource- is termed 
e tential

ANTI-CRIME PROGRAM 
PUSHEI'--A $* ID ,rtm e 
preverxion program aimed at 
re,'u> mg burg la tie > in ,ix cttie 
by lr- per rent in a vear wa 
unveiled by Gov. Briscoe Bur
glary account for 4.*> to 70 pet 
cent of man» crime- in Texas.

The program, patterned af
ter one inf rjgland, cons ent rare- 
or erurlty rattier than appre- 
hentioo after a break-in

Cities participating will be 
Abilene. Amarillo, Beaumont.
< XJessa, W aco and < s»pu* Chris- 
ti. Midland has had a similar 
program for a year and a half.

pecully-trained unit* in 
the ( ttle will analyze crime 
e a tia ic t , train police in pre
vention. make citizens aware 
of importance of crime preven
tion. provisie sesurity inspection 
wrvice and implement a «ate- 
wtsie prevention campaign.

Each local protect director 
already ha* attended a four- 
weeks school at the National 
Crime Prevention institute In 
Louisville, Ky. At lea«  five 
hour- in-service training in 
crime prevention tes hniquet 
will he given all police person
nel in the six cities.

OIL ALLOWABLE AT 100

day , Nov 281 wa* 
order peed limits 
60 mile an hour

A group advising Srt*coe 
maintained a 60 mph limit 
would he easier to enforce than 
the 1 mph top reuue-ted by 
Pre-ident Nixon

Homeowners yet the , all to 
et their winter tliermo tar- at 

< - degree- on a voluntary ba-i*.
• • 0* •

V « k li| t u

Nurs Utter
By

Congressman O. C . Fisher

What under our constitution 
con-tstute- an impeachable of
fense in our 184 year, m se  
the f»r*t i ongte,s met. impeach
ment. have been attempted >0 
time . mostly against iudge 
but oti, e again*) a President.

sec. 4 of Art. II of the Con- 
-Utution says “The President. 
Vice 1’re-ident. and all civil 
officer of rite I nited States 
fa ll be removed from office 

for ..tte a -o n . bribery, or other 
highs rime and misdemeanor."

The i onstitution further 
pell* out the procedure--char

ge mu-1 begin in live House, 
trial - are before the Senate, 
where to convict requires a two- 
thirds ma »riiy .

The big question is: What 
con-mute an impeachable of
fense- It i* generally recog
nized that tlte writers of the 
Con-titunoti had in mind a pro
ven and definable violation of 
a criminal ttaiute. To expand 
it beyond that would, experts 
maintain, be to engage in a 
form of “lynch law" ta c tics -- 
which some people like but 
mo*« Americans recoil against.

Only once in our hleory-- 
105 year- ago--ha, a President 
been tried for impeachment 
That wa< Andrew lohn*on, who 
antagonized Congressmen, the 
northern press, tlte pulpit, and 
the Washington bureaucracy be
cause lie vetoed two anti-South
ern reconstruction bills and also 
vetoed an unconstitutional Te
nure of Office Act. The latter, 
pa-s«d by congress in a wave 
of hysteria, forbade him to re
move his Senate-confirmed ap
pointees to office without the 
consent of the Senate. But the 
President went ahead and fired 
Edwin Stanton, his disloyal 
secretary of War. That ignited 
ill-cooceived demands for Un

observed tiere.
29 year* ago

Private first class ). L. Ar- 
mentrout of Ozona rei eived 
the Gold star in lieu of a sec
ond ikder of the Purple Heart 
medal. Pvt. Armentrout wa* 
awarded tlie medal for iniurie- 
received in combat in Saipan.

29 year* ago
The Ozona Lion- be* ame 

Bi* District clump- after blast
ing McCamev -1-7 in a brilli
ant performance. Thi* game 
ended an undefeated *ea*on for 
the Lions.

29 years ago
Arrangement, have heen 

completed to broadcast the 
annual Turkey Dav football 
classic between the University 
of Texas and Texas A&M to 
-ervicemen all over the world.

29 years ago
For Sale (>ne prewar radio

and bicycle. Practically new. 
Box 606. San Angelo. Texas. 
Eugene Traylor.

29 years ago
Nan Tandy and Baby Hoklt 

gave a "Backwards Dance" 
for the pep squad last Saturday 
night at the courthouse.

29 years ago
The Music Makers, a trio 

of young women artist*, will 
preent a cornert consisting of 
*olos and en*emble numbers 
on the marimba, violin and 
piano at the high school audi
torium.

SN IPS. QU IPS AN D LIFTS 
by Lottie Lee Baker

Here's a tip < *o you won't 
be surly) - do your Christmas 
Hinting early.

Some fellows can’t te ll the 
difference between working up 
a steam and generating a fog.

A woman is the only hunter 
that uses herself as bait.

Some political candidates 
are like balloons--a lot of hot 
air surrounded by thin skin.

BIKINI: A bandana split.

Same folks tldnk they can 
have their cake and eat yours 
too.

GOSSIP
recitation.

Mouth- to-mouth

PER CENT--1 at the 21st straight peachment. 
month, rhe Texas Railroad Clearly, firing Stanton was
Commission continued oil pro- T  -
duct ion at 100 per cent of mar
ket demand. denied. Impeachment charges

( omrmssion Chairman lim w»re voted, and the Senate 
Langdon commented that «ocks trial cleared the President.
i x f  / -» i  l a  /vi I a * a  * » 1 » »m ,  t «w  u k a «

Historian Samuel E. Morion

not an impeachable o ffe n * , 
but the wolf park would not be

of crude oil ere "alermiqg when 
coupled with the fact that Mid
dle Ea« crude oil supply Is dis
rupted and Texas is producing 
crude oil at maximum rates 
without creating w ad e ."

Langdon further accaied the 
federal government of doing 
nothing to increase sources of 
fuel. Fie said allocations of all 
petroleum product* it to be ex
pected.

The December order will al-

conrluded, as have hidoeiens 
generally, that "the impeach
ment again« lohnson was the 
most disgraceful episode In our 
history *

—  0 - -
I  lementors

Many e girl in just at
tracted by the simple things 
in life-men

-Aijpsna. ikes Moines.

THE UMTS ROAR j g l f j
NEW S FROM O Z O N A  HIGH SC H O O L 

BY TERESA SHAW
i * 1

Freshman and Jr. Vanity 
beet Colorado City and Varsity 
lost by e few points last Satut- 
day. Lionettes Jr. Varsity won 
and the Vanity lod again« 
Sonora here Monday night.
They will be attending the San
derson tournament darting 
Thursday.

--L R --
Dawn B. crashed and burned 

la«  Sat. The la te«  cry is "It 
wasn't my fau lt '"

--LR —
Speech I and II classes are 

working on their Chridmas 
plays. The plays will be presen
ted on Dec. 13 at 7 to in the 
auditorium.

- - L R -
Dear Lionel

To Sally and Teresa: Did 
you emoy the movie eating 
your rhaiupa?'

Is it true that David B. it 
on the Red Apple menu for 
bean burger"

My problem it: I really dug 
the movie thi* weekend. It 
was "tiuta-Sight“ although, 
everyone else said the show was
gross.

If anyone wants to know how 
to get keys out of a locked 
car, ask Martha C.

Lost and found--red. white 
and blue toboggan found after 
hay-ride. See Ann G.

- - L R -
Dawn B. eern- to think 

that the past weeks iu« hasn't 
been one of her days. It seem* 
that Monday she was leaving 
t i c  Band Hall and she fell 
down the stairs head first.

--L R --
What if your date had bad 

breath"
Virginia H .-offer him some 

gum; Oliver P. -grin and bear 
it; Jan P .-te ll him: Rick H .- 
Si ope, first thing in the morn
ing does it; Karla F. - tty to

T H E  1 
F A M I L Y ^  
LAW YER -

G olf Carl Accidents
Hanson and his wife were 

heading for the clubhouse in a 
golf carl when she had a sudden 
urge lo stand tip Hut as she did 
to. she lost her balance and 
fell against the tiller The carl 
lurched cra/ilv, throwing Mun
son lo ihc ground

Painfully injured, he deter
mines! to seek damages from the 
management of the club.

“Considering how unstable 
their carls are.” he argued in a 
court hearing, "thev should have 
poslrd a warning against anyone 
standing up This they failed to 
do "

However, the court turnesl 
down Hanson's claim.

A lot of books could be im
proved if their covers were 
moved closer together.

A man doesn't live by bread 
a lone--he needs buttering up 
once in a while.

What the world needs is 
more United Notions.

The good old days are prob
ably thow when you were 
neither.

A good salesman takes the 
wind out of his sales.

A checkered career often 
ends in a striped wit.

Be careful with your tongue, 
it can slit your throat.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK-- 
The secret of serenity is to ac
cept the inevitable, do without 
the indispensable, end beer the 
intolerable.

“ I here are certain obvious 
dangers." said the court, "againtl 
which a warning is not necessary 
The seller of a knife is not re
quired lo warn again« cutting 
oneself, or that a hammer will 
hurt if a person is hit with it."

With the growing pojHitarily 
of gull carls, more accident cases 
arc finding Iheir way into court 
Generally speaking, claims for 
damages have nol been too suc
cessful, often because the Marne 
lies with (he victim himself.

But if the mechanism it faulty, 
compensation may indeed be col
lected from either ihc club man
agement or the cart manufac
turer.

In another caw. Ihc golf carl 
was missing the rubber pad that 
normally covert the brake jwdal. 
When the driver tried to use Ihc 
brake, his spiked shoe «id off the 
pedal and hit the accelerator, 
causing the cart to run into an
other golfer.

This time, the victim collected 
from the club management. 
Grounds: negligent maintenance 
of equipment.

One club tried lo block any 
and all claims by including a 
“we are not responsible" clause 
in ns rental form But the clause 
was so well hidden in printed 
verbiage that a court later fotmd 
it lo he null and void.

Ihc court said enforcing such 
a clause against an injured golf, 
er. unaware of Hs existence, 
"would truly be unconscionable ”

A public sees h e feelstee of llu 
American Bee Association on« 
She Mate Bar of Teaaa. B ritten 
h f  B  ill Bernard.

•  197) American Bar Aasactaliun

ignore it; Rex P .-gag; Lonnie 
M. - faint; Pam S. - sit as far 
away from him as I could; De
bra C. • I'd find out whether (t 
was mine or his fir«. Lynn M. - 
I’d leave with someone else 
to go to someone else and nev
er come beck; Kathy s. -  I 
sure wouldn't tell him; Craig 
T. - she wouldn't be my date; 
Melvin R .- l  might give her a 
ride home: lames K .- te ll  her 
to keep her mouth shut; Ar
mando R. - everyone would see 
me goiqg around with a 
clothespin on my n o * ; Gary 
M. -te ll her "once e night does 
it" : Den D. - “Once a night 
won't do it" ; U ch (L uit)-l 
would go home and get a bottle 
of li«erin e ; Lynn B. - buy him 
a bottle of Scope; Pam Y. - 
blow him off. Marsha K.-hand 
him some Certs; Deklyn C . - 
freak; Richard H .-I'd  say "Did 
your mother ever tell you about 
U ltra-brite"".

- I B -
Happy Birtliday Bobby K .,

Brad H .. and Ann G.
— LR--

Four more weeks til Chri«-
mas.

--L R --
Ozona Basketball Tourna

ment is Dec. 6, 7 and 8.
--LR —

Forecast; winning d i«rict 
in basketball; white Christmas; 
Christmas vacation*; no home
work over the holidays; a hap
py New Year; winning the 
tournament.

— 0—

Less Driving
Many—obviously Ihosi* who 

don't nuikt* their living driv
ing— welcome the prospect of 
fewer curs on the highways 
becaust* of the fuel shortage.

Mon* wVlMVig. b icycling , 
and le ss  driving, congestion 
and air pollution, will ho 
gisxi ft»  both thi* American 
people and the atmosphere.

P h ysical c o n d i t i o n  e x 
perts have long urged Amer
icana to  e x e rc ise  more, and 
walking and cycling  arc two 
o f the best forms. Cutting 
wood is another—and some 
w ill be doing that again f<» 
the first time this winter, 
which will a lso  be good ft» 
us.

Shop Early
While Christm as d m » not 

arrive until the 2i>th o f De
cem ber, enjoyment o f the 
197'i Christm as season  may 
depend on how much plate 
mug <» preparation for the 
major religious observance 
o f the year (and holiday) are 
done in early December. Most 
pressing need at the moment 
is to  mail Christ mas presents 
which must reach a far away 
destination.

Huyingthc many p resen ts, 
can !» , wrapping, son»* ftxxi 
preparation and general plan
ning can be completed in the 
first days o f December.

F irs t , one avoids larger 
crowds. Second, th ere 's  a 
better se lectio n . Thirdly, 
the hours o f d a y l i g h t  are 
longer and thi* weather not 
so  bitter. There are other 
advantages and the most im- 
portnnt of a ll is that in pre- 
jmring in advance one leaves 
him self time to really  enjoy 
the holiday and participate 
physically and spiritually in 
the true meaning o f C hrist
mas.

1 } Ntightaors

“ Frankly . Dor -  the only 
thing that to rrmlly bugging 
nsr M that I hi* la rooting me 
1 1 5  an h o u r !"

Or TV* F a  la
Definition o f  a w attless 

A girl who t h i n k s money 
gniws on Unys.

•Changing Tim es

William Roach, service 
technician far QUALITY AP
PLIANCE SERVICE, will be In 
Oaona «very Thursday to service 
washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freeaers, e tc . There is no 
milage charge from San Angelo 
Local phooe: 392-2533. 9-tfc  

—0 —
HELP WANTED • Udy to cat«  
for elderly woman at night,

23- ti-  Call 392-2341. •tfcOzonaBusinessAndProfessionalGuide
BOOT-SHOE AND 

SADDLE REPAIR 

OZONA BOOT ft 

SADDLERY

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING BY AN ALL 

NEW PROCESS 
CALL

BROWN FURNITURE
*eep clean carpets with «earn

EL S O MB R E R O  CAF E

MEXICAN FOOD 
ORDERS TO GO

PHONE 392-2231

V FW  P O ST  619»
R eg u lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E a ch  M onth  

8 p. m.

Catch and Buy Live Catfish 
CLOSED TUE & THUR.

BANNE R F I S H FARM

45 Miles South of Sheffield 
_______ Highway 349_______

OZONA BUTANE CO. 

PLU M BIN G  f t  R E P A IR  

G. E. APPLIANCE 

U M  Ave. E  P h . 392-3031

W H EELER  M O TO RS
U *d  Cars & Pickups 

Bought and Sold 
24-H r. W reck er 8erv ice

119 U t h  S t .  P h . 392-2929

TH E B A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Y our P ro te c tio n  

la
O ur P ro fe ssio n "

1114 Ave. E  Ph. 392-2606

B E A U T I F U L  I NT E R I O R S
Designed with 

DRAPFRY - CARPET

Fine Furniture A Accessories

BROWN FURNITURE

PH O TO G RA PH S 

HANK W E B S T E R  
F ly in g  W M otel

TUE.. DEC. 4. 1 till 8 P.M

9X 19 —  $1.95

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA L  
M O N U M E N T S
LAWRENCE JANES 

Call 392-3202

FA B R IC »
F o r All O ccasio n s 

M YRA ’S
FA B R IC  CEN TER

1112 Ave. E

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10:30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00-7  00 
Wednesday 7 :3 0 -8  30 p. m.

WATKINS PRODUCTS. INC. 
Gifts, Spices 

A Home care products 
Call your personal shopper 

392-3256 
208 Mesquite Dr.

» .  W. MOTOR PARTS

A uto P art«  f t  Supplica 

906 U th  B t. Ph 392-2343

N09MAN

•99 Atre. R Ph. SM-9919 
OnB 1er

-JC
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FOODWAY
Qual i ty  Foor1-

QUALITY PRODUCE
V IN E  R IP E N E D

T o m a t o e s

DISCOUNT FROZEN FOODS

E v e r y d a y  Is 
D is c o u n t D a y

Sftciak (a t Thorutoy, Urn . 29 Ik« S a t. Ik . 1 1973

PAGE THREE

rnonterrey
stoneware

Values of the W eek

USDA CHOICE BEEF

R o a s t
Family

Favorito

FRESH GROUND

B e e f
Balk Family 

Fack of 3 or 
Moro lbs.

nut a

Oranges 5M S. N* 1 IUSSTT M

Potatoes 10MM*. HIIN HIADS

Cabbage

- 5 9 *
¡ .8 9 *

** 9 e 11 “  lOc ' 
idishes i l T
Texas 5 Lb. Bag 

| GRAPEFRUIT 69c

DILICIOUS tXTRA I FANCY GOLDIN dfc 1
£ Apples 3 ZjT
largì æ  ^sLiciRs Ir le  
Cucumbers 1 # |

j GOLDEN RIPE

L * .  B a n a n a s
■ iRvV LB- a  a n «

W  1 9

Smoked Slab *

s W  B a c o n
Packoqo o f 3 A  _  
or Mot« lbs. C G f l O

IB. J

PE Y T O N ’S  i

« » F r a n k s

78*

b

I

p a c e  SMOKED

icnics
w t  
ONLY

UPTON
INSTANT

TEA

RANCH BRAND SLICED

BACON ■> $1.19
BO N ELESS. LEAN STEW IN G

BEEF l> $1.29
B E E F  SHORT

B E E F  M EAT
RIBS lb 69l 

PATTIES lb $1.19
7 -BO N E

STEAK lb $1.99
Fresh Dressed 

U SD A  Grade 'A ' F r y e r s

DISCOUNT DAIRY NEEDS

L O W  D IS C O U N T  P R I C E S ... EVERY DAY  OF THE WEEK

GLADIOLA FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag $1.85

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
25 Lb. Bag $4.89

S H O P  W HERE  ..EVERY DAY IS D IS C O U N T  DAY

M eiiorm e......“* 5 9 *  Butterm ilk ** 7 9 *
2 ~ 4 9 *

Com Meal Ä  5 9 *
Bleach —  65'Pure*

1 3
tm m t TO HWH VALU TO MAURI

F A M IL Y  N E E D S

Ultra Ban

5000
M
Grip.....

135

Lady Kim A A

Paper Towels 0
Jumbo
Rellf 1

SPECIAL C o f f e e
: 95t

SPECIAL
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Christmas Chopping Tmide
it’s lotsa fun to 
shop at home!

it’s handy to 
shop at home!

SAVE ENERGY - SHOP O Z O N A

CATALINA 
TRACK AM/FM 

PUIS PHONOGRAPH
Now
Only

Including
.stereo

C H AtO C IT !
M o n fh s b P o y !

____ _____  si»»»«. K n n .r . I  Huillín Met»« u ftack h i m 1
*  Slrrm sprakvtt In Indi.Klual I nrlmuirv f«u lull Hjngr Sound*
*  )  Slid» Conlrol-. Po»n suite* jnd S Puwlwn function Contrid*
*  I 'h»nf»\ Tap» Channel. f ilh*» kulomalirallt o» Bl FuaHbullon*
*  kulomatii f our spv«d Krcord lhan(*r Hat Automatic Shut O ff
*  st»r»o Hvadphonet (tvli.vf full ¿0 I d 000 H i frequence Krsponw*

FOR MOM-MICROWAVE OVEN

NOW* M ICROW AVE M IRACLE  OVEN 
C O O K IN G  AT GE S LOWEST PR ICE  EVER!
Countertop unit cut» cooking time to a traction 
ot con vent i*l oven»1 Keep» kitchen co d  — 
no pot and pan
cleanup afterward!

$389.70

Ozono Butane Co.
" 'a d

Gifts f»r filóme
W

G H IttA B M B E

wwmmÆ

F U R N I T U R E

Cameras
Large salactioa of Casons

of all biodi

(aboloos

SX-70 

by Polaroid

VILLAG E DRUG
“THE STORE WITH A SMILE"

I I I  \ l  1 V iJ iilfc te ...
’Tis the season for gifts and holly ...and 

fetching new fashions for all your festivities. 

Choose your holiday wardrobe from our

new collection of d£v & evening looks

FMAE HIONS

gift tools

K M  D M

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.

S A M P S O N  I T !

for men and women 
Six lovely color.

For All The Men & 
Boys On Yo u r List

Western Shirts 

Billfolds— Belts
Joit Arrived- 

Now Sblgaoif O f 
Crosbod Vehrbt-Slacks

All Co*«

Stodoot Shot

Give a gift Certificate

OZONA BOOT l  SADDLERY
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From (he

Du m  Carden Club 

Mr». Bailey Poll
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I»

When planning for winter 
planting of bare-root trees or 
shrub», be »urc to coniider the 
one» that supply fall foliage 
color. Soma of these are the 
sumac», crepe myrtle, vanish 
and rad oak, some fruit trees, 
tallow, maple» and pecan». 
Many of theie over our city 
have put on a colorful array af
ter we were lucky enough to 
mitt a severe early freeze. 

Trees and shrubs put our now 
will have time to etfablish a 
good root system before the

coldest winter weather. Set out 
container grown plant» now alio.

For the most part, the flow
ering season it over, even 
though there may « ill  be a few 
totes, late mums and borders 
in bloom.

It it now time to tidy up the

Sarden before the cold winter 
egint. For a neat and well- 

kept appearance, the general 
clean-up needs to be dooe.
Too, one important reason for 
a clean-up it to destroy insect 
pert» and disease organisms 
that could over winter and cause 
damage to plants next year. 
Dead weeds piled high in pla
ces could be a dangerous fire 
hazard.

Annual plants should be 
pulled up when they have fin
ished blooming. Perennials

height. Cut tops off of mums 
at tney

FOR SALE
I  I t . X I  It . Waft la Sttraft Vflvlt

IDEAL FlW DEER STORAGE 

35° TEMPERATURE MAINTAINED

Glaua Raras 3924063

Electric Service 
PI. 3924063

APPLIANCE REPAIR - -  WIRING - -  REFRIGERATION SERVICE

L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S  - HE A T I N G  AND 
C O O L I N G  C O N T R O L S  - GAS  AND E L E C T R I C  

WAT E R  HEATER S AL E S

should be cut back after flower
ing it over. Even the green fo
liage of iris and day lilies may 
be reduced to 3 or 4 inches in 

taps off of i 
>y finish blooming.

Keep leaves raked to avoid 
damage to lawn, or break up 
the leaves with a mower to 
prevent their packing.

Many ornamental plants are 
subject to injury from icale in
sects. If not controlled, the 
leaves will drop prematurely. 
Gardeners are urged to make 
thorough spray applications 
when the scale and mealy 1 
are « ill  small. Euonymustca.. 
it one of the most common ar
mored dormant. Oil sprays 
should not be used in periods of 
hot (85 degrees) or cold (below 
40 degrees). Several insecti
cides are effective for scale 
control such as dimethoate, 
Di-Syston, and Metasystox-R. 
These systemic insecticides 
which are absorbed by the plants 
can be used anytime during the 
year, bur applications made 
when plants are making a new 
flush of growth in the spring 
are most effective. Soil treat
ments are as effective as fol
iage sprays, but require a long
er time to become effective. 
Diazinon and malalthion are 
also recommended for scale 
control.

- - 0- -

NOTICE:
l ire office of Don L. Carlisle 

M. D will be closed Monday, 
November 26 through Thursday. 
November 29 while Dr. Carlisle 
is in Dallas attending a seminar 
on "Life-Saving Measures for 
the Critically Injured "

Office will be open by ap
pointment Friday, Nov. 30.

37-2IC

A thermometer 1« indispensable In the horns... even though it can't 
curs a thing. Its first function Is to provs that somoons is sick so  that 
diagnosis and therapy can begin. Than it hasps tabs on ths patient'* 
progress. Ultimately It can suggest, though not absolutely, that the cru
cial stages of illness or infection are over.

You hear people call ours a “sick” society. Is  anyone taking Its 
temperature? Yes, the media Is doing a thorough Job reporting the 
fever of the times.

A more crucial question: Is anyone striving to heal society? The 
Church 1st It has always been quick to diagnose men's spiritual Ills and 
reedy to make available the remedies God has prescribed.

Obviously, however, society isn't one person but many. Its cure will 
progress as we get the patients end the doctor together.

Authorities predict that by 
1980 more then half of all ths 
furnishings »Id  will be acrylic 
or plastic. Therefore, home
makers should learn proper care 
of these materials.

First, check for care instruc
tions attached to the piece of 
furniture. Read and follow these 
recommendations--each plastic 
responds b e«  to specific care.
In general, avoid using abra
sives. Cleanser and other harsh 
substances cause scratches.

Also, never use solvents on 
plastics. Dry cleaning fluids, 
nail polish, nail polish remover 
perfume, alcohol and waxes 
containing solvents "eat away" 
the surface, leaving dull spots. 
For best results, clean with soap 
or mild detergent and warm wa
ter. Then dry with a soft cloth. 
Hot water may soften the plas
tic.

To reduce dust-collecting 
tendency of the furniture, con
sider using an anti-static clean
er. When scratches occur on 
plastic furniture, use a paste 
wax on tlie surface. Deep 
scratches must be huffed out. 
Usually this covers up the dam
age and brings back the finish's 
original appearance.

• Sunday 
Luke
22 66 71

• Monday 
Matthew
3 13 17

Deuteronomy 
18.15 19

• Iuesday 
Matthew
17:1-9
Jeremiah 
33 14 17

• W e d n e id a y  
John 
13.1220

Iso ioli 
42:1-7

• Thurtday 
Acts
1034-43

/ Samuel 
21  10

• fnday  
Phihppianf
2:5 11

The Alpha Alpha Mu Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met Mon 
day for its regular meeting at 
the Civic Center with Mrs.
Alex Valverde as hostess. ,  

During the business meeting, 
the Chapter voted to donate a 
contribution to Girl «own in 
Hereford, Texas. Other service 
projects were also discussed.

The cultural program, "Love 
and Marriage* was presented by 
Mrs. Terry McPherwn.

Members present were Mrs. 
Tony Allen, Mrs. Lloyd Beaird, 
Mrs. lack Bentley, Mrs. Joe 
Boy Chapman. Mrs. Eddie Hale, 
Mrs. Jim Harrison, Mrs. Floyd 
Hokit, Mrs. Johnny Hughes,
Mrs. Jim Leech, Mrs. Jim Lott. 
Mrs. Johnny Meyer, Mrs. Ru
ben Pena-Alfaro, Mrs. Lane 
Scott, Mrs. Charles Spieker, 
Mrs. Walter Spiller, Mrs. Bob 
W allace, Mrs. Tommy Wilwn, 
Mrs. Gary Vannoy, Mrs. Ray 
Boykin, Mrs. Frank Hill and 
Mrs. Leslie McLaughlin.

-  - 0 -  -

FORMER RESIDENT S 
DAUGHTER MISS TECH

Miss Joy Clark, daughter of 
Johnny Clark, former Ozona 
school principal of Brady, was 
elected Miss Tcxa- Tech at 
the end of t l *  contest la-tweek 
in Lubbock.

Miss Clark, a sophomore 
pre-med student won a fall 
wardrobe and will represent 
Tech at several national univ
ersity activities.

Miss Clark is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. New
man Billing of Langtry.

CIm b  Fvruuc* 
Filter« 6hre 
Better Neutlif

RECK
Va g e  fiv e

>N»

Itaiah 
45 18 23

• Saturday 
Colouiom  
1 12 19. 
2:9-10

Zechanoh
31  10

fIrHpturm iwicrfrd by 

the Am efim n Pi hie S»e

Can’t cure

rapyrlft» IZ7S X~Ut Aife-ruai* I urg. Virginia

t h is  SERIES o r  a d s is  RUNG PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

Df THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Oxone Stockmen Wh"® * A“f°
Ranch Food A Supply Co. Ozone Oil Company Foodway St
B ^ w . Furniture Co. Ozone N.tionel Bank M ein«k. In.. A ^ c ,

Ozone Butene Co. *>■  T~ - Lmbr 0 0  of M'* ° ' C°
Hi-Way Cafe O— T V S y t .»

Monday 
Chili Itogs 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce Salad 
Pineapple 
Milk 

Tuesday
Pinto Bean'
German Sau age 
Cabbage A Carrot salad 
Peanut Butter Cookie 
< ornbread A Butter 
Milk

Wednesday
Spaghetti St Meat Sauce 
Buttered Peas 
lettuce Salad 
Gingerbread 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk 

Thursday 
Pinto Bean- 
Buttered Green 
Carrot Sticks 
Peaches 

Friday
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Plain Cake 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
Milk

-  -  0 —

AMAZING electronic story 
Helpful Arthritis-Backache- 
Nerve--Bedore-. Moneyback 
guarantee. Write SOLARAMA. 
Box • >85. San Angelo, rexas.

38-2tp

lace fil
ter* Will help avoid problems 
when the heating season arrives; 
says w. S. Allen, agricultural 
engineer for the Texes Agricul
tural Extension Service.

, "Nteat wens eir furnaces in 
u w tA y * «  equipped with 
filters. KMMteg thaas clean 
can a<ft t# | B l «wnfort by re
ducing airborne particles in the 
air. Furthermore, a clogged 
filter can prevent proper opera
tion of furnaces, " the Texas 
AAM University System speci
alist points out.

A dirty filter may restrict 
the air flow to such an extent 
to prevent proper heating of 
(tie house. Restricted air flow 
may a l »  cauae an overheated 
furnace, especially if the high 
temperature limit control 
should fail to operate.

"On most furnaces the filter 
can be easily removed and re
placed ," says Allen. "If you 
don't know the size filter to 
purchase, remove ttie old one 
and examine it. The size 
should be marked on i t . "

After removing the filter 
the engineer suggests using ttie 
hose attachment of a vacuum 
cleaner to remove any accum
ulation of lint and du-t in (tie 
blower section of the furnace.

Allen adds that the belt on 
the furnace blower -hould be 
exam ineJ andteplaced if it is 
cracked or hows sign« of wear.

"Most fans and fan motor 
should be oiled about once or 
twice a y e it j"  Allen point- 
out. "Add enough oil to oil 
hole- to fill the cup or opening 
without overflowing "

A lightweight automobile 
enginooil is mUMartory unle 
a particular oil I- specified in 
your instruction manual, add- 
tiie engineer.

K now ^  ,
i

/ T M i

^MÉUfiSrl
Why does a cooling f th«- 

air often produce clouds’’ 
The air always contains 

acertain  amount ol moisture. 
When there are no clouds in 
the sky, the moisture is in
v isib le , but U 's there. Cool 
in« condenses air and re
duces its capacity to retain 
water.

In doing so , the invisible 
water particles in the air be
come relatively greater in 
content and finally become 
visible droplets of moisture. 
A cloud, then, is the result 
of c o o l i n g  of air, which 
changes invisible moisture 
into visible form.

This cooling process also 
produces fog—the lowest of 
the clouds. The sun's heat
ing of the earth, which, in 
turn, heats the air above it. 
which rises and is cooled in 
the higher altitude causes 
the formation ofiwist clouds.

By Sank
Tills recipe was developed 

in the heart of the rice coun
try . Hice is a necessary part 
of many dishes and contains 
practically the same calories 
as potatoes.

Shrimp Jamba b y  a
2 T fat
I T flour

to c chopped onions 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 c  canned tomatoes 

to c water
1 green pepper, chopped 

fine, 
to t salt 
14 t red pepper 
to t thyme
1 T  Worchestershire 

sauce
3 c cooked rice
2 c cooked shrimp, cut 

in pieces
to c grated cheese 

T parsley

Medall«» S I I . f i  O u »  $ 1 .0 0

C

The third edit io* 
by U nil,ice In i

ftt*

BAKER JEWELERS
L I M I T E D  Q U A N T I T Y

1 c tomato juice

Melt (at in a sk illet, stir 
in flour and blend thorough
ly. Add o n i o n s  and cook 
until they are tender. Add 
garlic, t o m a t o e s ,  water, 
green pepper, salt, red pep
per, thyme and Worchester
shire sauce. Add rice, 
s h r i mp  and tomato juice. 
Hour into a greased baking 
dish. Sprinkle cheese and 
parsley over the top. Place 
in 350 degree oven for 15 
minutes.

•Serves six.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEX A S
M attresses new or renov
ated. Boa Springs - Choici 

ol Size* and Firmness 
All Work G uaranteed 
392-2031 or 392-2793

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I  am  offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every th e ft of livestock In 
C rockett County — except 
th a t no officer of C rockett 
County may claim  the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sherlfl. Crockett Co.

Reasonable Rates

Davee Plumbing Repair
•O I DAVEE 

FHONÍ 392-3357

Prompt Service

In t r o d u c in g

*

The amazing 
Touch’n Cook 

Frigidaire 
range

Computer technology is introduced into 
the kitchen for the first time on a practical 
basis with a revolutionary new range, 
called the Touch n Cook.

Developed by the Frigidaire Division of 
General Motors. Now on advanced show
ing in West Texas Utilities showrooms. 
Solid Ststs control panel, ceramic top, 
electri-cleen oven.

See it-now!

f  It y . i s  l 11 1 n I t ' S

f  ( 'o m p a r r :

r i i »  . .

JÉ
b i
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Miss Boardman Becomes 
Mr. Henderson’s Bride

She earned a cascade of Cytn- 
bldium orchids and aephanocis.

The maid of honor s gown 
was of moss green satin with 
Grecian sleeves and ribbons ac
centing the Princess line waist. 
The bridesmaid was dressed

_ „  . , similarly in gold. Their bouq-
wlth the Rev. George L. Black- uets consisted 0 f • cascade of 
man officiating. fail flowers with matching hali

Parents of the bride are Dr. Th* reception was held at 
and Mrs. Henry L'unster Howe

M iu Mary a lice  Boardman 
Howe of Boston became the 
bride of fay Flint Henderson of 
Houaon In a candlelight cere
mony Saturday, Nov. 24. at 
4  p. m . , at the Church of Our 
Saviour in Brookline, M a n ..

following the ceremony.
The bridegroom's parents 

hosted the rehearsal dinner 
which was held at (he Harvard 
Club in Boston.

Mrs. Henderson is a graduate 
of Beaver Country Pay School

M _ the bride's parents' home in
of Belmont, Mass, and Jackson, ge imc)nt i Mass, immediately 
New Hampshire. Parents of the 
groom are lohn W. Henderson.
Ill, of Ozona and Mrs. Charles 
A. De Ware of Houston.

Eunice Punster Howe of Bos
ton. the bride's sister, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaid was
Patricia Ann DeWare of Houston." Mass’ . Vermont

Best man was Douglas Gut hier College and Trinity University 
of Galveston. Guests were seat- in San Antonio. Her husband 
ed by Thomas J. Bookwalter was graduated from Trinity I’ni- 
of Perrysville, Ind., lohn Hol- versity and received a degree 
lir^sworth of Ft. Worth and of Master of International Man- 
fohn Scott Shambaugh of Corpus «gement from rhunderbird 
Christi. Graduate School of International

The bride, given in mamageManagernent tn Phoenix. Ariz 
by her father. Dr. Henry Pun
ier  Howe, wore a deep ivory ^  5
satin gown with fitted bodice W W W w f l  w e m »  
and chapel length train and a
mantilla of rose point lace held Visit Slated
tn place by orange blossoms.

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

16X20 Pt It  TRAIT 
SSL 06 Value 
s-tNlY *9 .9 5

11X14 Pt4»TRAIT 
$13. 95 Value 
ONLY *3 .9 6

8X10 PORTRAIT 
*7. 35 Value 
ONLY *1. 96

OROUF8 EXTRA
LAS T  S IT T IN G  FtW 

CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

Hmk Wobsfvrs

Forti «Its

Flying W Ledge ( ( leen a)

TUESDAY DEC

Ken King. Social ^security 
Representative for the van An
gelo Social Security Office. 
has atheduled his ember 
visit to Ozona He will be at 
the Countv Courthouse on \sed- 
nesday. December 19 from 
10-30 a . m.  to 12 00 noon.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get Inform a 
tion. or transact other budne 
with the s>ocial security Ad
ministration may contact him 
at this time Person- who are 
unable to meet with him are 
encouraged to call the office 
in San Angelo Re-idem- of 
-'zona may call toll free bv 
dialing 'stperator" and asking 
for "Enterprise J SS”

- - 0--

wlll be for $6 . 000, * 4 .000.
13,000  and «2 , 000.

Far the third successive year, 
• t l .  000 Nutrition Scholarship 
w ill also be awarded. Recipient 
o f this award will be the parti
cipating ««dent who it planning 
a college major in nutrition or
a related field, ranks amone 

stall(be highest in hit or her stall 
on the to u t Search examination 
and, from those meeting thaw 
two criteria, achieves the top 
n o te  on the ten 's  nutrition 
Rems.

More than nine million stu
dents have been enrolled in the 
Batty Crocker Search since its 
beginning in the 1954-55 school 
year. With this year's grants, 
to u t scholarships awarded will 
exceed *2  m illion.

M RS I A Y F L I N T  HE NDE R S ON 
......... nee Maryalice Boardman Howe

Betty Crocker Tests 
To Be Held Here Tue.

NOTICE
The optometry office in

The 2Jth Annual Betty (Trock- 
er Seai- h for leader-hip in Fa
mily Living tom erly tlie Betty 
Crocker .search for American 
Homemaker- of Tomorrow), a

Poctor- (Tim e. Crockett County j m  „ college cholar-hlp
Hospital, will be closed from 
Wednewlay. Nov 28. through 
Sundav. |iec 3. I1!. Mttchim 
will he attending post-graduate 

luucal instruction In New De- 
elopment' of -tptical '- tence.

3 7 -dtp
. . 0 - .

Wi Rk ING MOTHERS’ Child 
care. wee«dav- tn my home 
Ph <92-3461 36-3tc

-  -  0 -  -

program -ponored by General 
M ill-, get underway Tue-day. 
More than 750 ,000 high school 
er.tot here and throughout the 

country will loin in written 
knowledge and attitude exam i
nation- which will determine 
individual college tcholatxhip 
awards of *500 to *5 .0 0 0  

Male -tudent eligibility for 
the educational program, ini
tiated for the fir a tune lest

« •  « i n  i t  t M i  !

Tkersdey etfkt satil I

DEPARTMENT STORE

t p.m . «ad flfflry 
Thursday aifkt aatil 

Ckrbtufls

I
I

i Cornu In And Look Around
0 * 1 1 *

i
j

0

1
I
I

; C Ä k , I
$1.99 I

To I

I Staffed lays 

I Cart, Traias, Footballs aad Otbar Toys
I

$9.95

$1.49 To $9.95

I
I
I
I

I
I " t f *

I

year, ha- been made a perma
nent part of the Betty Crocket 
search for leader-hip in fam ily 
Living. Participation by both 
male- and fem ale-, a reflec
tion of tncre.i-ed empha-i- on 
the mutually -hared re-pon-ibi- 
lity for family leader-hip In 
American culture today, is 
the reaon behind the change 
tn the program - title fot the 
fir-t time in 20 year-.

‘arttcipating -eniot- will 
compete in a 50-minute exam 
ination prepared and graded bv 
Science Re-earch A -ociate-. 
Chicago, which is also re pon- 
ible for all ludgtng and el e- -  

tlon of winners. The local win
ner will receive a penally 
designed award from General 
Mills and will, together with 
all other school winner-, re
main In the running for -rate 
and national honors.

M a t e  winner - -one from 
each -tate and the District of 
Colum bia--will each be award
ed a $1, 500 scholarship. Cho- 
en in fudging that - enter- on 

performance in the written 
examination, state I amily Lead
ers of Tomorrow will al-o earn 
for their school- a 20 -volume 
reference work, "The Annals 
of America, * from Encyclo
paedia Britannica Educational 
Corporation, sesond-ranking 
parti« ipant- In each state will 
receive $600 college grants.

ik) April 2 1 -2t of next year, 
the 51 -rate Leaders tn fam ily 
Living will gather in Washing
ton. D. C. lor an expen-e-pai3 
educational tutn of the capital 
cuv and Vnnne »polls, Mi-ne*>- 
t i .  ’’e -on al oD erxi.lon and in- 
terview. of the .tate winner 
during the tour will be added 
factoc- In the -election of the 
1974 Betty Crocket Family 
Leader of Tomorrow and three 
runner-up. Scholarships award
ed to the four national winners

by M ARY L E E  TH O M PSO N

No doubt about it, a freezer 
can save you tim e and money 
when you take advantage of 
in-season products and spe
cial sales. But good planning 
is needed to gam all the bene
fits and avoid some o f th e , 
problems you could have with 
freezing food.

For example, foods vary in 
the degree o f temperatu re and 
m oisture needed to retain 
th e ir fresh quality. So, keep 
a t h e r m o m e t e r  h a n d y  to 
check your re frig era to r and 
freezer for proper tem pera
tures R efrigerators should 
Ik- la-low 40 degrees F ., and 
freezer cabinets should la- 
maintained at zero degrees.

According to ths- Final Si 
D rug A d m in is tra tio n  and 
A g r ic u ltu re  D ep artm en t, 
final begins to I hays and can
not la- safely held for any 
length of tim e oxer In de
grees atnive zero. In th«- reg
ular part o f the refrigerator 
meat should not la- held oxer 
fixe days. However, in the 
freezer at zero degrees meat 
c a n  be h e ld  fo r  s e v e r a l  
months or longer de{a-nding 
on t> |a and cut.

In case o f electrical power 
f a i l u r e ,  do not o p en  th e  
freezer unless absolutely nec
essary If  it has las-n prop
erly op iiated , final should 
keep for alaiut 24 hours if 
freezer is not opened. You 
may sa fe ly  r r fre e z e  m ost 
thawed final» if they still con
tain lie  c r j stals or if they are 
s t i l l  about 40 d eg rees  and 
haxe been held at this t«-m- 
perature no long»-r than one 
or two days a fte r  thawing

I f  you are going to buy 
large portions o f meat such 
as a q u arter or half o f las-f, 
keep in mind that there is a 
substantial loss in trim m ing 
For instance, a qu arter of 
las-f weighing 125 pounds 
could trim  out to alaiut 87 
pounds, so f ig u r e  cost per 
pound on the trimmed meat

Next, be sill»- to wrap meat 
properly for freezing W rap
pings should be sealed care
fully to keep natural moix- 
till»1 in and air out.

7/te Old

••Ho-pilal* a re  alwtul the 
onlx p la ce - le ft w here u n i 
ca n  g rl u n ir  h re a h fa -t  in 
liexl."

I

I

$1.49 To $7.95

Staio lots Tablewore s o  p i .  S e t $16.95 {

$12.95 To $15.95

l i
I

Ì  D i a a a r w a r a  2 0  p c  S r t

V

I

j Cerebral Iba, Narvost Gold 
I frelt Bawl aad Dish, 6bss, Pitcher

$2.9« To $3.49

I
I
I

!

Chip f t  Dip Sat Salad Bawl Sot

$1.99 $3.49

:

!

ro w  WAVS TO BUY
Cuukp Ckuffflp l i f i v i f  m i BuakAwflrkurtf i

W eave you 
new, higher rates 

and
g re e n  s ta m p s , 

to o .
Come by and ask us about the naw interest rates 
You can open or add to a savings account right 
here. And we'll give you green stamps Just for 
saving Just our way of saying we went to get to 
know you better.

FIRST SAVINGS OF SAN ANGELO
2:00 p.m.Opan Monday and Thursday: 10 00 a m

900 block of 11th Street

\

Torn! and Jon David Word, 
children of Dr. and Mr». Max 
Word, of Lubbock, 9mm the 
Thanksgiving holidays here 
with their grandparents, Mr. 

Taylor Word.and Mrs. T a y lo r1

~ 0 ~
Robin French of Midland 

was a house guest in the home 
of Tom Davidson over the holi
day weekend

Do you enjoy the nut- like 
flavor of whola grain breads? 
Try Squaw Broad made with 
rye, wheat and other protein 
foods. Delicious. MITY NICE 
BAKERY 2-3322. 38-3tc

-  -  0 —

FOR SALE • U «d typewriters, 
«anderd size. See Bekie Diaz 
The Stockmen O ffice. 2 9 -tf

MUST PICK UP piano and 
Hammond Organ by Nov. 30. 
Will allow person with good * 
credit to asaime payments on 
either piano or organ at both. 
Call or write American Music 
C o ., 207 E. 8th S t . , Odessa, 
Tz. 79761. Ph. 915-332-2711, 

36-3tc

DISPENSER TAPE • Cleat 
and M agic. STOCKMAN.

TRADE RITE
noon  «a mtm

T O P  ANB UM ETTA L0U0AM Y

SIKEB S U B

BACON LB.
NO ABBITIVKS

$1.09

■nrflr uruuu

RICE 43*
HAMBURGER » 98*
B h rtr B r a dJE 2 LB BOX
XESIA

(ACKERS -
AIM 0ND B A M  COATINfi 2 IB . PE6

WHITE CHOCOLATE
45*

TRELLIS
$1.69

PEAS No. 303 CAN 3“ 69*
CUTRITE WAX

PAPER BOLL 35«
CABBAGE • 9t
POTATOES 10 LB. 

BAG 89*
We Heeer USDA feed Ceepees

It'S

TAXPAYING TIME

AGAIN
Ceeoty, Stete a il  School Taxes Betono Dae 

October 1 Throogb Jaaaary

2% Discooaf la Novenber

i% Discoaat la Dacanbar

Bhcfluuf uppHfls tfl Cfluuty m i B i n  Tusas O ily 

Nfl Dbcflfli t H  S«kflfll Tusas

BILLY MILLS
Sheriff, f a  Assesser A  C d e rie r-O e d w R  Ceeety

4
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How U ih* timo lo  order 
3*1 ig ht fui holiday cahot, cook- 
Hi, cupcake I . See the new in- 

I ideale sugar decorai loot and 
clever Chriwmat decorations. 
HITT NICE BAKERr 392-'1322.

38-3 IC
- - 0 - -

0 + r

bring your 

proscription to

U s B B ttB  I  Tasa
Scarat first 
Saasaa Win

Coach Sandy T imo'» Uon- 
ette B team scored the first 
win of the season for the girls' 
high school basketball teams, 
beating Sonora MonJay night 
38-37. The varsity lost 77-45.

High point girl for the B 
team game was Nancy Womack 
with 17 points followed by 
Kathy Sewell with 10.

Debra Clayton led the var
sity's losing effort with 27 
points.

The varsity will be in San
derson for the girls' tournament 
this weekend. They play Fort 
Davis today at 12:30.

• - 0- —
FOR SALE - 3 pure bred 

Border Collie pups and 6 pup
pies to give away. Ph. 392-
3132. 326 Ave. H. 38-2tc 

— 0**
Mr. and Mrs. lames Wlll- 

mon and daughter, Terri Lynn, 
of Katy spent the weekend here 
visiting relatives.

“ • (V •
Firewood Fix Sale - Out to 

size and delivered. Call Dan 
Davidson 392-2094 34-tfc

GENUAL HUSH CONTROL 
l  MtT CONTRACTORS

JA Y  MILLER
OB WeB Nts d e ta in
4  Utettaes Nsktoa

in. m -lilt Bee 327 O ite i, Teies

Town Truck and 
Tractor Sorvico

SPECIALIZING IN

In i Fill lm l l , R l ***
Call

6laaa Wbaaltr, loraaaa392-2029
OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT

R IG  MECHANICS 

D IE SE L  MECHANICS 

MUD EN G IN EERS

Major U. S. Drilling Contractor, operating worldwide 
land and offshore, solicits qualified applicants with 
drilling rig experience for the above classifications 
Please reply, giving details of previous work history 
and experience, to:

SANTA F E  D RILLIN G  COMPANY

A Subsid iary  o f  S a n ta  F> In te rn a tio n a l Corp 
P . O. B ax  1948, Odessa, T e x a s  79760 

P h on e 915/447-1506
An Equal importunity Employer

Change your name 
before ft’s too late. 
We’re going 
to press!

1 o r

LIONETTE fUNIGR V A RSITY-- 1. to r . , girls are Lou Flanagan. Lisa Clayton. I.upe Tambunga 
Nancy Womack, Kathy Sewell, Karen Bebee. Isabel Maldonado. Dawn Burns, Jennifer Appel, 
I.uann Perrier. Shannon Dockery, and Tracy Flkes. In front are managers, Sylvia Delloyos and 
Lisa Vargas, (Tony Hoover Photo)

Food & Fiber Approciotiou

ASM Field Day 

It Schsdslsd 

hi Sss Asgsls
Certain West Texas ranchers, 

in (lie management of tlseir 
livestock, look to fencing and 
confinement for partial protec
tion from predators.

And fencing and confine
ment are among those manage
ment practices to evade losses 
to predators that will be dis
cussed during Dec. 20 field dey 
at the Texes A&M University 
Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center at San Angelo.

Gueus at (he field day will 
hear some dozen recognized 
authorities discuss tlie predator 
situation from as many different 
points of view.

The Dec. 20 program is 
sponsored by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife, and the 
Rodent and Predator Animal 
Control Service.

Among other subjects to be 
discussed: nature of Che preda
tor problem in relation to game

and to livesock, coyote beha
vioral patterns, current status 
of predatory animal control 
programs, husbandry practices 
to evade losses to predators, re
search into non-lethal methods 
of evading losses to predators.

The program begins at 8-.30 
a . m.  and ends at 3 45 p.m. 
Lunch will be catered and 
Dutch-treat.

- —0— -
WANT TO BUY-hide-a-bed 
and trade 2 bunk beds for a 
double bed. Call 392-3093 
after 6 p.m. .38-lie

- - 0- -

PAGE SEVEN

The empire style drtaa la
popular this season. One of 
the loveliest designs for the
Christmas season is a low 
high waisted bodice of black 
velvet, or fashioned of one 
of the new jersey-like fab
rics, combined with a solid 
color skirt of contrasting 
color.

Flower prints for evening 
are used for msnv of the new 
Karin ents. Some of these have 
bands of a solid, harmoniz
ing color used as waistbands 
or around the neckline.

WANTED
E xperienced heavy equipment operator 

for
JOHN DEERE BACKHOE

Experienced roustabout foreman for general oilfield mainte
nance to locate in Andtewi, Texas.

Experienced lieavy equipment mechanic 
for

JOHN DEERE B ACKHOES  
Ilfc Dozer I)ozeri.

to locate in Florida near Pensaiola. Muu furnish own tools.
Guaranteed 50 hours per week. Group hospitalization and lifel 
insurant e available, f all Collect (will not accept collect 
call: from any other than experienced personnel)

CALL BOBBY
DAYS: 915-523-3913

MOORE
NIGHTS: 915-523-4464

m i M O N I C SOR CONTRACTING
Andrews, Texa> An equal opportunity employer 

S S S B t a S I

It's a modern day m iracle, 
the production of food and fi
ber for the mushrooming popula
tion of tills state and nation.
Yet it's happening because ded
icated people are working hard 
and caring for the land and 
striving to do their best to pro
vide high quality food and fiber 
products for their fellow coun
trymen.

"Texans are invited to take 
a close look at the agricultural 
industry of their state during 
the month of November, which 
has been designated as ‘Food 
and Fiber Appreciation M onth.' 
It's a fitting tribute to an indus
try that serves as the lifeblood 
of humanity, " points out 
Charles Baker, economist for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

"Texans should be proud of 
their agricultural industry 
which contributes more than 
$10 billion to the state's econ
omy each year and employs 
about 10 per cent of the state's 
labor force. Of ttie state’s 168 
million acres of land area. 142 
million are devoted to agricul
ture "

What are some of (tie other 
facts and figures that make 
Texas an agricultural giant ’

Baker lists a few 
--T ex as  ranks third nationally 
to only California and Iowa in 
total agricultural income. 
--T ex as leads the nation in 
producing cotton 
and rice.
- - I t  is the top cattle producer 
and also leads in the production 
of sheep and wool, goats and 
mohair.
--T ex a s  ranks third among ag
ricultural exporting -tates and 
is the leading exporting state 
in rice, cotton, hides, iallow 
and cottonseed oil. About 21 
per cent of the state's 1972 
cash receipt from agriculture 
came from exports.
--T e x a  is second only to Geor
gia in peanut production and is 
a major producer of other oil
seed crops such as cottonseed, 
soybeans, flaxseed and castors. 
--T ex a  is the third leading 
vegetable producing state be
hind California and Florida.
It ranks first in cabbage, water

melon and spinach production it continues to grow to meet 
and second in onions, carrots the ever-increasing demands 
and cantaloupes. for high quality food and fiber
--T h e  state is second in produc product."
ing grapefruit and third in or- --()-•

® “s Free refreshment for all
--T ex as  leads in native pecans « ome to Open llo u *  at MITY
and is third in overall pecan 
production.
••Honey production is also big 
business, witii Texas being 
third in the number of bee col
onies.
--T ex as  is among the top 10 
dairy states in the nation 
-• T ie  state is a leading produ
cer of poultry and eggs.

Other enterprises that are

NICE BAKERY Thursday even
ing between the hours of 5 and
8 p .m . only. 3 8 - tie

-  -  0 -  -
FOR RENT - bottom floor 

of old bank building Call 
iackie Womack at 392-2154 
or Doyle Lovell at 392-2151 
for information. 3 3 -8tc

-  -  0 -  -
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mahon

. K f and family of California, pentimportant generat«s of agr,cul- > with M. £
turai income in Texa are tim - . .  ’ 1tural income in Texa are tim 
bcr. horses, fish farming and 
recreation. Texas is the leading 
state in horse number and is 
among the leading tates in 
fish farming

"Agriculture is indeed big' 
in i'exas, " noies Baker, "and

Sts. S stlsss  

Assesses* Grsst 

For Hospital

Oldlm&c

“One
prurtirr

r i s i i  right 
io roti ríeos

other person.'

senator W. E ( I’ete) Snelson 
announced today that Kerrville 
State Hospital ha- been award
ed $12.215 in federal formula 
grants to provide community 

grain sorghum Ievel â(ter r are -ervice for al
coholics treated at the ho-pital 
and the hospital's Outreach 
Center,

The Texas Commission on 
Alcoholism approved Die grant 
application, effective Dec. 1. 
Grantee contributions of 
$6,103 will bring the total pro
ject c o l  for tlie year to $18, 
318.

i’roiect Director I’hiiip ). 
Ryan explained that the prog
ram, by providing community- 
ba ed afters are service , will 
ubstantially lower the rate of 

recidivism among the c o v e r 
ing alcoholics.

A field counselor will give 
direct service to the alcoholic 
and his or tier family and will 
coordinate existing community- 
level alcoholism treatment re
source- to provide optimum 
support for the alcoholic. If 
the need ari-es, the counselor 
will also establish new treat
ment resources.

Another objective of the 
project. Hie evaluation of al
cohol abuse and alcoholism, 
will be achieved by involving 
citizen- in the community in 
educational program- These 
programs will stress tlie need 
for early recognition of alcoliol 
abuse as well as tlie need for 
responsible, healthy attitude- 
toward alcohol use.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
Mahon.

-  -  0 -  -
HELP WANTED - Gro< ery 

Store checker. Write Box 18, 
Ozona, Tex. to apply. :h- |tc 

• — 0—•
For best results wlien 

barbecuing, use only ten
der meat. Ncitiier the out
door air nor barbecue -auce 
will "cam ouflage" tough 
meat, ay - Karen E reipke, 
foods and nutrition special
ist. Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, Texa 
A&M University system.

I've changed jewr «amt •* *• *44 a «•»

kttM« tm a ten m 4av«hW» ta« avr 
•the« M a y  One c JN to m  mm c an mean man» 

•mgartMrt caN« jmm 1t*n4* neat f "

HEARING AID
CUSTOM  

-  M A D E -

UNCONDITIONAL 30- Day 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

Com plete Satisfaction  
or you receive FULL REFUND

Ni* Ni filili | 
Hit Win li 
Tur Glasse* 
Net Win Be-i 
kilt TBi Eir 
Eitrreilj Stilli
E s i l i l i
Ptrltrtnci 
°Cist Ci b 
im i* Witk 
Itlir AMs

There are many good 
reasons why it takes 
some land of your own 
to be sure of a future in 
agriculture. You're always 
welcome to drop by our 
office and talk over the 
advantages of taking out 
a long-term mortgage on 
farm or ranch properly. 
Right now could be the 
best time for you to start 
using borrowed money to 
buy land ... instead of 
using your own money 
to rent or lease.
FEDERAL LAND BANK 

OF SONORA 
A. E. Prusd, 

genera. Texas 
Phooe 587-2777

loss, art« llw lilh M  oM n) H. »It-MM

ST0R 

STORAGE BOXES

SIZES 12”X15”X10” -  EXTRA STRONG
Record« -  Clothes -  Toys -  Stuff Compact -  Portable 
Hats, Blankets, Remnants, Seasonal Use Materials 

Extra Strong -  Made of New FIBRE-CORWITH 100 AND 1 USES
Use it to store Household or Office Records, Clothes 

Holds Up To 150 Pounds 

Both Letter or Legal Size Record Storage

$1.25
At The

STOCKMAN

t>
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The
Consumer
A l e r t

by John L. H ill 
Attorney General

Although the federal mail 
fraud statute--one of our old
est consumer protection laws-- 
has been on the books for 99 
yean, (he fertile minds of con
fidence men keep producing 
schemes that lead to consumer 
disappointments and law en
forcement actions.

i>ie of the most famous of 
mail frauds undoubtedly was 
the simplest. The promoter ad
vertised in newspapers and mag
azines: "Last Chance. vend 
S I . " His post office box num
ber followed.

By the time government 
officials put a halt to that, the 
fellow had gathered in S'JOO, 
000 worth of dollars which had 
been rushed by mail by people 
who didn't want to miss out on 
that “last chance. “ No charges 
were filed, however, since the 
advertiser had not misrepresen
ted anything, and hadn't prom
ised anything he did not deli
ver.

Most of the frauds which are 
perpetrated cost the victims 
much m ore--not only in motl
ey. but in terms of time and 
effort.

Among the most vicious, I

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7 
SHitW STARTS AT 7 : 10

believe, are the fake job pro
mises.

The Attorney General's Con
sumer Protection Division has 
been the recipient of complaints 
from persons who followed 
through on advertisements a- 
bout employment guidance, 
only to have their hopes dashed. 
Typically, the advertiser offers 
information about "job  oppor
tunities“ to the person who 
will send $3 or $4 to learn more.

In some cases, the mailing 
of the money is the last epi
sode, but the average consumer 
just chalks the loss off to expe
rience.

Other scheme - are more 
complicated, and more lucra
tive. They may involve a no
tice that the sender of the orig
inal tee ha- been 'accepted. “ 
and for a couple of dollars 
more, he or she is urged to re
turn an “application ' to rush 
along the referral process.

If the consumer doeei't 
hear any more after that, real 
disappointment sets in. By 
then enough rime and effort 
and hope has been invested 
that the person really feels 
cheated, and turn« to an agen
cy such as our < onsumer Pro
tection ¡'¡vision, or a county 
or district attorney, or the 
U. S. Portal Inspector.

If you have any doubts, or 
complaints, do notify the At
torney («n e ra l’s s onsumer 
Protection Division office in 
Austin. Houston. El Paso, lub 
bock, San Antonio or Dalla -, 
or your bener busine- bureau.

we might as well tighten our 
belts and stick it out for a 
few years.

There is very little  we can 
do about the current situation, 
but we certainly should do 
all we can and if  burning our 
holiday lights a few hours a 
night or for a shorter length 
of time or not at a ll. only 
indicates t hat ozonans are 
patroitic, then I say we should 
do it.

Everybody my age and 
older has been through it be
fore shir kids will not be 
any the worse off for having 
to cut out and cut down In 
fact it might go a long way 
toward helping them attain 
the maturity they must have 
if they are to go through life 
with the strength of character 
every human being needs, 

kk
For some time now we have 

been trying to keep our sub
scription rate the same by- 
having all subscriptions come 
due in lune of each year We 
have prorated the subscription 
bills and sent (hem out. This 
was done some time ago.

If you miss your paper 
next week, it will probably 
mean you have been taken 
off the mailing list. W’tien 
a subscriber is p j.t-d u e for 
anv length of tim e, we must 
a ume he no longer wishes 
to receive the paper, 

kk
It -addens us that O. C. 

Ei'her, who ha- represented 
us for so many years and so 
ablv in the Congress of the 

nited state - has elected not 
to run for that office again.

We have received several 
new- relea-es from those who 
will be candidate - for the po
ll ton. and even had a news 

conference by teleplune. alon 
with At other new media, 
with one candidate However, 
we are going to mull it over 
a hit before we make a deci
sion We eem to have plenty 
of time

Specials Good — Thursday, Friday ft Saturday SUPER
MARKET

JACK ¡ s p e c i a l s !
Sil Aceptónos Estonpios Do Conido

GROUND 3 lbs. or 
more

PICNIC HAMS 
S U B  BACON 
FRESH UVER
W H O L E  3 U N  f A t y t s  6oz. Can

$
\

O R E IDA FRENCH F R IE D

POTATOES
TR O PH Y

STRAWBERRIES

1
5 Lb. 9 9 c

3 For S 1 .0 0
T hursdav

WE WILL i t  »'•PEN EVERY 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT TFUH'UGH 
THE WINTER. SMi>WlNC 
SPANISH-SPlAKINs. MOVIES

9 3
0 TONTA,TONTA •)

REHA MA TAMIA

OF FURY”
BRI < F LFK s W

unday V Monday ftv

'W sX sX S Ç fè

(TADIOS SAIATA
/ i  YUt. BRYNNFR
Or,  Tuesday A Thursday
v s ,  >2 /

ANNO U NC ING
Tlt OptalWf 0f

OZONA VETERINARY CLINIC

Nwy. H3 N.

Dr. Gary l. Vaaaey

Goatral Prtcfict 

NOUNS

8 «.a. ft 5:30 Mia. - fri.

8 «.a. tt 12 Sat.

tk. Ottica 302-2411 Ntat 302-3116

C A B B A G E
ORANGES
CARROTS
AVOCADOS

Lb. io a
5 Lb. Bag 59c  

1 Lb. Cello 19c 
Large 3 For S 1 .00

more
FOR YOU

N ABISCO

CRACKERS
CARNATION

SLENDER UNE
K IM B E L L 'S

PINEAPPLE
K IM B E L L S

SALAD OLIVES
KLM BELL’S

PORK & BEANS

10 Ct. $1 .19

B O P »
A ffirm a i  3 tN Dort 

Dop Sot. A

Located 7 miles north of 
ihsona on 163. then 4{ miles 
west i only fenced lane until 
Midway Lane).

FISHING BY APPOINTMFNT 
ONLY

Pay $ 1 .0 0  for place to fish 
plus charge per pound on fish

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nica Rooms $40.00 pr.

Furnished Kitchenettes $70.00 pr. 

Furnished 1-Bedroom $75.00 pr.

F urnishi d 5-Bedroom $106.00 pr. 

All Utilities Paid

K I M B E U S  MVSHROOM, CH ICKEN NOODLE

S O U P S  5 For $ 1 .0 0
U P T O N

TEA BAGS
CARNATION

COFFEE MATE 16 oz. 8 9 t
TI DE  Family Size $ 2 ,6 9

Kountry Fresh

BISCUITS
$1.00

ARKAY 3LE0I

CL0R0X BLEACH

l Lb. 45c  

5 For $ 1 .0 0
FL A T  CAN8

5 For $ 1 .0 0
FL A T  CANS

10 oz. 49c
NO. 300 CANS

5 For $ 1 .0 0
' 2 Gal. 39c

WC a r e e *  Jack's Suoermarket^

Tmtüñt S Ï3 - - - - - l ì

te»

V— M
VESTÍA

100% T EA -3 OZ. SIZE

o« in9 8 c

LIMIT
1

PIR
FAMILY

WITH THIS COUPON g . ______
r i -  a i  - 7 *  ' M i w v O Q O ö k '^  OFFER EXPIRES

lack's SuperniarKet COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 10-ee. JA R OF 

IN S T A N T

M axw ell
a t . JACK'S SUPERMARKET

Ot MR ONLtQ II Q S S »
M _ C ty fM JtR  FANLTj * F U  OPUES 9

^ ^ jj^ a c k 's  Supermarket COUPON

(M rs.

CRO CKETT HEIGHTS

K LU O nCX U M B O

TOWELS
/  WITH THIS COUPON WHEN

YOU BUY A 1 LB CAN OF

MAXWELL HOUSE* COFFEE |
JACK S SUPERMARKET

1 lb. CAN ONLY 7ft
couno

VIa x W E 11
HOUS1/

\


